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MILLION GOES FOR
SOUTHWESTERN
COLLEGE AT ONCE

Dr. Diehl Outlines Initial Plans
for Buildings

lI'iPIlNTi Fill) '(COMMCAlL~cuA[

An init ialI build ing pi'(Ig'amnie
involvinhg the expeniiliture (of more
than .1,000,000 will get tinder way
as quickly as pledges are paiod,
saidl I )i. Charles E. Diehl, presi-
(ent (if Southwester'n, the college
(If the Mississippi Valley, yester'-
daytt, who is in the citIy for coinfelr-
ence with au'chitects and with fi-
Ilaii'1c(Iilimmittees oni collecon llof

subscrip ti(ons .

Dri. I)iel riea ched Memhlis yes-
terdoayvfrom ClarksvilIle, Thenn i.,

Presliyteria n Univrsity is locaIt -
edl, to meet Ilenriy (C. Ilibbs, Nash-
vi lle archiect, who will join Ii ones

]ilaninig- the ('ollege. Mr. Ilibils
hlas hbeeinaskeod to panilthe i'onfer-
enice at Memhisll an~d is expiec'ted
lthis week.

OuiginIal plans ('alled for t he lbe-
g)inniig (If ('onlstru'cOtionullast Julne,
saidlI)r'. IDiehil, at wich time all
oIf thle pledges made ill the cant..

115 wsvele (due. Sinice thlat.tIimie,
the co(llege'( origanizLationiihas bieeii
r'equ iriedlto (devote iiitiie Iimlie all(]
42 expese to) collect i(oi (f the
pledges. Ar'aingemnts liave been
mallde with the L. & N. Railr-oad (o

bluildl a spurll'trac'k into the camus1
onu Ithe NortIh Parkway and the
ston (l pulirchased1 fu'omiBald MKnobl.

Aruk., (laieaImls will lie shipped toI
Memiphiis imnmiediately, stated Ill-.
Diehl.

TheJ( firist lbuiild(inlgs r'equiriied to
olaei-ate the col loge will b~e adin i-
istration, scienice bu11ilding s, heat-
ig andlpower lanihtt and five doi'-

bu11ilding- will lbe known as the Pal-
mer h Iniildi ng. to iwhi cliN$200,000)
has been subscribed Ib- New Or-
healns5peopl e. The buiiil dinlg i tself'
willI cost abiorut $2:x0,000. Tphe five
dormnitories will cost about x:300.-
00)) and( the scienice iuili ding about
$200000.

In ord'(er to a void 1the add~ed1 ex-
penuseo if installing indlividual
heating planits in each building for
temnporary use onily, it will le e-'
essar-y to erect the heating and
powver planit in the initial con-
stliictioni, states Mr. D~iehml. rThis
will cost about $150,000. On toll
of these figures must lie placedl
tihe cost of the site, about "195,-
000, 011ly paut of which his been
p~aidl.rTh~e aggr-egate is $1,095,000.

Of p~articulaI' sigiicancie ini

the whole bunilding.rgrn e
will 1)e20aflmagiifi cenon wer, 1$5.
feet high and1(1containing chiimes of
sweetest tones. This tower will
replreselt: the spirit of t he insti-
litiIOil, a rouiid which the school's
('lii 1e atmnosphlere will revolve.
The('Ifirst floor will lie used1 for re-
cepJtion rooms anid the second(
floor foir the p)resid(ent's office.
Abhove ti! is, the tofwer will be rn"-n-
a ei tat.

.. r1I]11 tower will he the most
beauttiful ini thlesouth.'' saidl 1)r.
D iehl. "'There is none so mag nifi-
cent now. It will be niore beau-
I ifu I than the l( evelanid tower at
~I'i eo il.whlichl cost $250,000.
anid it will far ((list rip t he tower
at1 Vandlerbilt.

W~Xe ]iopie the siiljcriilers to thie
fiuid w(ill I eilize that Awe cannot
begin work until we have a sfi
(ientI a inut o1) hand t~o insure
thle conltiractors. It is imlpossible
1t) let a contract uiless we have
the finds(1 to insure it. We sinl-
cer-ely hlope thbt eery isuibscribher
will seaid in his iiial lpiYfWut as~
qulick as lpossibule, in order that we
may set a dein ite late for lbegirn-
liig of Iop~erationls.'

GLEE CLUB TO GIVE
PRESENTATION
IN NEAR FUTURE

Much Interest Taken In This
Work

The stud1(en ts oIf Sonl tb1 westernl
and1( their friends ini (Clar-ksville
have a real treat ini store for them
in the neat future. Under the
lead(ershlip of Mrs. Ral ph C. Ken-
niey. A glee (c1u1b thai wouldl (o
credlit to aniy iristitlltio]1 is being
11rainledland lprepared for pulic
work:. While 1the (qual ity of the
voices displayed is not un1)usual,
st ill the number and force make
up this lacking element. Also
Mrs. Keanney's ability to draw out1
all that is good from each voice is
already sho1winug up in the prat-
t ices.

So far thler e has ber very-littile
light: work (1onW, the most t ime
being put in p~ieces of the calibre-
(f the "Soldiers ( 'lhorns" from the
Opera Faust The boys .wlio are
rying for places are doinig a real

worlk andl giv ing time and effort
to miake the clulb a success. There
are at piesent about twenty voices
and prospects for at least ten
more-With such a goodly 1nm-
her and such unusual leadership
there is n11olut in the minds (of
those interested (if the success to
he attained. The club will lose
ollfive men this year due to

(Continued on Page 2.)

STYLUS ELECTS DISTINGUISHED
NEW OFFICERS ALUMNUS SPEAKS

mu1I c t1799 EU1U~nU'nIhA

M. B. Ryan, President, and H. 0.
Felts Elected Sec-Treas.

With Mr. A. S. Mcllwaine as
host thle Stylus (11111 held it fist
mieetinig(of the new year' on .Tan-
nary 10, il. the (lull)ro0o1siin the
College Commiions. The effects (of

the flu epid~eiic were inotedl in that
only six mlemibers were pesenit,

1but quite at hit of buin ess was
tr'ansalcted ndlla verinteresting
shiort sitoirlpresenlted as thle uregu-
lar programsi.

I me to Mr. S. II. Mli'd's with-
dlrawalh from the IT]) ivers'ity the
oIffce of lpresidleli I was found va-
caut. An e lect iou being held, Mr.
Ml. B .Ra iia was chosen and ini-

stale 10 as Ipresident. Thp~1 is action
lft the secretariyship iopein as AMi.
11 arn lhad previously held this
ofitce and~ in the select ion for ibis
oflfice Mi'. If[. O . Felts Was elect ed

('omipletiiig the hine~iss (let ails,
Ilhe ('Ihb turnled to IMr. Felt's short
stor-y whicli was well received and
holIie miarks oIf able Ii feraiv coin-
str1uctioni. Mri. Felt's story was
one ot the Mississippi. River rumn-
r'unnmeis andl was full (f act ion and~
thrills.

TO "~Y"IYMEMBERSK
Dr. H. H. Thompson, Speaker

The 4 ieulibe's (if tiheY. Al. 1'. A.
hieard ia very helpful amid Iiistruc-
Iire talk last Sunday when I )r.

11. IT. Tho11 mpson1 spoze, to them.
We werme especially glad to hearii
Dr. Thompson because he is o)1W (f
Soilthwestern's Alumni,.lie was
born in Weir, Mississippi, andl re-
ceivred hiis earily edllcationl at
French Camp Academy. 1)r.
Thomlipsoni attenided S. P. V . from
190:1 to, 1909. 1La teroi' (lie re.
('ei ved a .DI. (degree from Louis-
ville, Ky., and stud(ied abroad in
Ed ini burgh, Scotland. D uri ng his
college career 1)r. Thompson won
hlIoos in various fields. He has
servedl as. pastor1'of the first Pi'es-
byteria n ('Ii rch, Natchiez, and1( in
the V. M. C. A. during the WWorlcd
W1ar. h )r. 'Thompson is at pr1esenlt

paistor1- of the, l'resllyterian ( 'hurch
at Paton Rouge.

TIo eScripture lesson was foundl
in Luke 9 a.iid John 12. Mrs. O'-
ucea 1 read both the passages. The
text for the service was John 12:
24: "Excepit a ('(11n (f whieat fall
into th le grondIand (lie, it ahidoeth
alonie ;lini. if it (lie, it bin&eth
forth1 much fruit."

(Continued on Page 2.)

Entliusiam has r'iun high for
son~ic t1 ite liver the home talent

ivyen at the comml~ions. A fter a
supper which wiould have done
credit to1 a iie-clan ts lunch
couilter-( sapper fou' 20c) in any
oIf oulr large cities these eintertainl
nilent took 1)10 oc; olne enlt-hisiast
suggested to' get a cabaret (lancer
as anl aid inl (igesting.

M2any enljoyable imemblers have
bseen feat ured. Once an orchestra
wh ih rlivialed, ''.1onn ie I )nnn's'
inl i!se and "'I )ahnie's" in har'-
monIiy applearedl, playing. I )a ncers
have also appeared with the latest
stepis-somie (If which wer e, Tea,
house twist ,"- Don't resist," "Cu-
cuimber glide," ''Tomato squash,''
"'A. box car id ~e," and1( the likew.
Once an oratormamde an enjoyable
addl~ress on "Why Women Leave
D omne." Poets, qulartets anid gen-
e-ratl mu xures compileted the pr'o-
grammes110.

'These enterta iunents .bicak the
monI~otony arid addl much to school

life. The last one1, however, was
not so good and biscuits and lar -

ticles of various dlesciptions hu irt
tMe enitertaiiier's hide and the ma-
tron's feelings. 1t is hoped that
they will be mrenewed aftei' exams.

Aniy co-ed, who is talented and
caln stand the grade oif a cabaret
(hiuc(er, cani apply at the box oftic.
D on't apply utnless you are will-
ing to, give a private exhibition to
the dlirectoris. Your application
w~ill be tiled with the H~ighu School
Tots and laun dry queen's.

Onie If the programmeli(s was as
follows:

-MErAND) YOU.

RtEAD)Y TO SERVE

A. ( 'hop Suey . .Worth a mill ion1
I. H~ominy.........Going cheap
C. T~woihard-boiled eggs ... .... .

.. .. .. Eighty Ilile cenits
1). Mulligan Stew . ... one Mark
E. ('harlot Rouge .~...one Ruhle

~JACK l)ANIiir s, Prop.
Served at Six Fifteen p.m.,

MUSICAL PROGRAMS ENJOYED BY ALL
Amateur Vaudeville Artists Prove Popular
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EDITORIAL

WATERLOO
(x 4\ l. WITI aRPOOmN

exam!
Andm a ~ide hIs all study aindar-

dceitly cramh,
After call thle Ihrd 'wolrkwe ilar

fll-lt is 1pun1k,
So wha not we to the gldl~en west

11111 ie thle blild.,lor even

Out ol thle ('(ast we 11011 will

tiQ-itt success,

Sinlce tile cllstomlers are different

as well as thme dress,

Now teachers, Ilease li sien at

Andl~ let Ilie illailce YOU. youlr
duity Ito see,

If you flun~k a p001r fellow, by

stud~y Illade thinl.
1)o) yon thiink St. lPeter' will

usher VYol ill ?
It is likely hIe'd say,'' lepairl 11w.

ye vle
For 'you've wrecked tile 1p001 life

of all innloc'ent child(.

'ballnever did lendIhimlita kinid
helping hand.

Why dIidnl' t you lhelp ai111101'stu-l
dent to staiid ?

I 1ellaps sonicl sweet little ch~arml-

Is the reasoln for is 1po(oremplty.

(lull head.
it mighut le tile fault (If his formler'

pr1ep-scholol
Th~Iat1now lie 'appear-s 51such

mlarvelolus fool. .

Tlie trouble may be ill his family
tree,

friends can see.

I ;esi des, if yonIlutnkll( twenty-one

(r two,
1)o)voo thinlk tiiat would be any

credit to you?
So before you put dolwn tile gradles

ill black ink,
Stop a minute to pray and la

mlinuite to think.

GLEE CLUB TO GIVE PRESEN-
TATION IN NEAR FUTURE

(Conltinuled from Page 1.)

gradulation~, an~d withl tile coming

of another freshmanl class and~ the
adlvanlce made thus term we ex-

pect toI create a per-manlent an~d

"Thilt younlg illillludnoilbulsi-
ness5 to kiss youl last night,' saidl
mollther to the sweet younlg tiing.

""Oh, ma1w, how call you lsay

neCs, it wa-s pleai-surle."

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI
SPEAKS TO "Y." MEMBERS

Continued from Page 1.)

The whole life of the individual
is one series of repetitions of the
text: Life through death. We see
a great oak but never ask to see
the acorn. Why? B~ecause we
know that only through the death
and decay of the acorn could the
tree become. Even ini athletic
gaines we see tihe sacrifice of one
il order that his team may winl.
All (of us have seeni tilesacrifice
hit ter go to the bat andl throw
awauy iis -acel- lcsill-order that
he iiay advanlce his fellow on
baseIlie loses all chances of a
brlliantl play and the appilause of
everyone. In fact hie gives ill) his
chanices so1 that the other man
may win appl)1ause.;rThereCare
con i less illustrations (of life
through death in the wion (I areillll
us. There was on1ce a younag mall
wiho wailted 1(1 go as a-nflsslilitry

o the ple oile(I St. Thomas Isle.
lie founld thlat these pleople were

slaves, andi were ill and ilder thle
power(of sill;lbut lhe was toid tiat
onlyl a slave coud preachl (I them.
This didl not stop I10Ill1lbecasli le

sol1d 11imllself into sl avery a id went
anlyhlow. "lie lecalne a slave that
others5 Might lbe free." So it is
wilil us. If we wvould serve we
mn ist lay (downi our lives OI L Gd's
alitarl. MAlly peole 'gol intoIlife

with Ithe 1mo01o0 "1 seek.' There.
is a greater andll better motto eveni

iii~ a"~I seek" and it is: "I serve."
Let us Inot he like thle Prodigal
wh'lo saidl:'"Fathler, (live me,
But let us say: "Father, mlake
n1e 1'' We are hlere today receiv-
ig, nlot mlerely for ourselves but

ill order that we may biey chann~lels
1111ng 0gbwhichl1tle truthl may
iech ol (thiers.

rllThe,1fieldof ser vice today is

Verv broad boh hIiIere at hlome, and1(
over Volller 'ill foreign lands(1.
'tleere are millionls and mill i011
at ple,lIlCinithisuorlidl (f our1s
whlo have mever Heard (of Chlrist.
'ain not we serve Christ, and tell

thleml? The world calls tou1(1,4t
slay. Pleasure, comifort, home, all
beckonl us, but1 Chri st calls. We
all hav1 e tasks to doI. We shloul
all (1( those tasks for H~im whlo
dlidl so muichlfor us.

We have our choice betweenl the
self-celllered / and the Christ-
centered life. SomleltimIes thle (all
of Chlrist mleanis leavinge iluchllthat

is dean d ailose'1 5to(1oulr hearts.
hiut we (an live thlat life by looking
1111 to llrist.

-'Whlch I survey thle wold rouis
cr(oss

Onl wh ic('1tile lrinI (c(If Glhory

dlied.
M1y lichlest gail I comiet bult loss,

And1( pour11con~temp~lt oniall miy

p~ride.
Were the whlole lea lim (fila tim c

minle,
ThlIat wrey r ec1 l(senlt for too

small
Love as 0111071 lg, so d(ivinle.

I )emiands may soul, laly life, nmy-
all !

W~e were vervyeglad ilndeed t1(
have 1)1. rThom~pson lwithl us, anld
hope that lie will come1W back tol
see us somletime.

nle (f our terribly teml pered
stuidents, ill a fit (If anger. broke

lhe black of ('asar, tore the app)en-
(ix 0o1t of Cicero, and~ pulled, the
Tale of Two Cities.-Mirror..

KAPPA DELTAS
ENTERTAINED BY
MISSES PATTERSON
Charming Short Story and

Articles Read

The regular metinlg(If Kappa
D)elta Literary Society was held
Thursday January 11, with Misses
Mary and Lillian Pi-tter-soil at
theirlhomellon(1S1 uh lFirst Street.

After. a sholrt business mleetin~g

1he requirceents for admlissionl to
th~e Alpla Pi'ME+psilon, inationll
hono~lrary fia ternlitv, was read iby

Miss Mary Patterson. It is hloped~
that seiverl o (f Kappa lDelta's
mlembl~ers will be,(eligib~le for nileli-
herslhip this year.

A very inlteresting epaller 01n

"Politics'5vs. IRecreatio(Ill" Iviicli
was takenl fronm the New- Repub-
lic, wats read bly Miss Fran~es Ed-
wards.

Following thlis MXIiss AnnIIie
Snmall, ill her usual charminilg 1and

illterestinig mannler, gave it1 short.

story enltit]ledl, "Sillulil. (f tile
'Cl 1)1D(1.'" WhellAwe sal

t hat thlis was a5s splenidly givenl
a-s Miss Small usually doles thling's
(If this sorl't, tilre is ino0lled (If

saying more.
Mrs. rrownlsen~d (mole (of Kappa

IDelta's ipaltronesses was pr esenit
i-ndl mnadc a shorIt ti-lk tllthel'so-
(iety.

After tile programil, letresil

menu1 whu-lichcons('isited If oaaige

saladl, salltwiehmes all(] tea were
serve'd by[Itile hostesses assistedl by
Miss Sal a Hall11w.

The Inext: ieel ilg is to 1111(1d(In
February Sthl withl 1M1iss Penile
ba1ker.1

FAMOUS SAYINGlS OF
FAMIOUS PPILE.

It's a great life, if YOU (1on'1

weaken-Adamn.

I 'mI stron~g for youm kid.-Saul

I aum sorry thIat I hIav e iltilmore

liv es to givye for nmy counlitry.

l'lutarl eI.

You11 (01l't keelpIa good1( lma ii

Tile bigger they are thle 11ardel'
they fall.-lDayid.

So) thisl is Paris.-I lelell of

It floats.- Noah.

ThelCo-ead-Did ,yoni evemr(ldae

like thils?

Tihe Old1 &Grad-On1ce, but thet

Illace was raidied.

Who is tihat terrible lookinlg wo-

"halt's imy sister?"

tol see('miic.

PERSONALS
l)ullill" the past feu'w eks maniy

bo~ys have been sick with light
ases (If "Flu." The following

weconI11filled to thleir beds for
several days. Major., Johnson,
Newton (Caldwell, Lee, Ellis,

Ifoone, Culberson, Leavey, Bavue.
Iiaydeil, amid Wise.

Last week-ed llit was (Inr pleas-
ulse tol enter-tin Ogden College's
Basket-ball Teaml. They were
golod fellolws, and1 we hopIle tol have

Mr.' C. MX. Halin, (If Greenlville.
Miss., spent a few (lays with
TP1omas P.J)*M('Mahlon.

Miss Nw fleet was oIlltihe sick
list last week, but, sile is greatly

I)r. ('has. E. IDiehll in back w it h
us againm after aln exteinded tr'ipIill
tile interest (If tihe school.

1)1'. If. 1I. Tho~mpson, (If Batlor
Rou~ige, La,., visited 1his Alma
;hater last Sumildav and11Mondlay.
WhIIile heelie was thle guiest (If

11u11 President.
We are glad tol see Cai-tl. Alex-

i-uIdel- lout fom' IBasket-b1a111again.
IFlor several uveeks lie lots lbeenl o1t
(If tile gamme 1111cul(Cnt (If a 11a1

knlee. It is a hard job1 to fill hlis

lXI r. IDodge, (If thle (ommun11i ty
Semvice, has visited R~obb hall
severIal tuine~ls, andilhismuis licI'itos

bleenmenIjoyedi by Itle bays.

hlave fomund ai-. wonderl1flul Musi cal
IDi rectori. HIl w s leaItialehlIs
11av1e'lleenm 1'oaclingy succ'esses.

Kathlerinle: "I dreamed last
nIighlt that- I was ini hea~venl.'

Alrthur: ''1Did you see 1111
there?"-

Katherille:"Yes; then [ knlew TI
wvas dreaming."

Peg~gyH~ad a wonderfuIlltime

at the fraternity (dan1ce thele 11r
nlightl.

Folly-SoII hieard. How vas
tile mlusic ?

Peggy-011, dill lhey have
lmlusic ?

"Th1 (ee jokes rem Iilld mlle (of

1lughlilnggas.''

"Mostly gas an~d very lit tle

Folther (to yoIunig Iltanl at 38 a.
III.); Whalit do) yon mlean by brin1g-
in~g myld(aughter home Wat tlis

Young main \\hy, the taxi-

mat11cht ime whether f shou~lld pay

servi ces.

Fathler-WellI ?
Young Man-11Aind I wonll.

)urn--((ainig at wiludow (It

young lady evidently iglloranlt of
use (If a shadle) -Not a lbit shy, is
she?

Bell-Not shy, bumt 'ertalinlly re-
tirin~g.

THE SOU'WESTER BLOWS
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RELAY CARNIVAL
AT GEORGIA TECH

APRIL_28, 1923
Big Athletic Meet for Colleges of

South and Southeast Planned

TPhe (elei gia School of Tech-
nology wilt hold its fi-st annual
Initercollegiate (Caruilval April 28,
1023 (gr and Field, Atlanta, Ga.

In.vitations have beeni issuled to
7 1 colleges anidl131 Prep Schools
tihroug-hout the South and~ Son thi
east. Thiey will he mod(eled lse-5
Iy a fter the gaines heldl a1 the Uini-
versity (of IPeinsylvan ia. And~ it

s thme hopie(if the prooter s~ of
1these ganmes that they will become
for1 the South what the P enni Re-
lays areo for teams in that section
of the couiiitry.

Alonig with the Ulsual Relays
will hoe given five special evenits
iiamiely: 100 yaid (ash, 120 void
I ugh II urdles, Jlavel ii throw.
I i ghi .lump and thle P ole Vaualt.
r1 1(.5(,(evenlts are open1ioiily to ('oh-
lege iinlergradluates and~ each
.school w~ill be allowed to eimter two
macn iin eachi event. (hold, silvser
amid lronize medals will he given;
as piz-ies ini these events.

As Relay iacing is irathier a iiew
sport1 Iii the southI the Rel ay events
this year will he (divided into tw-o
(lasses, A aid1(3. The class the'
(hifflei-ciiteI ams will fall inin ii ig

based oin thle average t Iies made1
at the ] )rake Relays amnd the P'enm
Relays over a peiod lof twenty
veal-s. Say if a College has a
crackimng good teamin i the mile
whic i a ci(ii(10) 8 miniiutes and 80
secondi~s, they- wonuld1 fallI ini('lass
A iiilIthiis evenit . Say thieiir I Lalf
MMile tec ami (oily (ho 1Imiuite

:3 secoi iillii the halIf miile relay
they w-ould toll into(. 'lass B ini
Ibiis e'vet.It i does not seemi r
to plac'e a teami of that caliber up
against two or three teams that
have been (doinig 1 minimute 33:

seciods Init. in (lass K they wo(uldl
stamidlaon excellenit chamnc(e of winl
diig. Amid coupled w~ithi this they

ill Iiers ineedl so iiuch.
(;old miedals ;will be given to

eachl iiembier' (f time w-hininmg -
lay teanis ini the (lass A evemits.
w-hileI silverm edals will lie giveni

lie winiing relay team ili the
( 'lass B eveiits.

Tech R-elrivs oftfer-ed will lie thle
1-2 mile, I miihe -lay, 2 mile re-
lriy, 4 guile melav, 1and( the spiit
Medlley u-lay iii which the first
two nieni 1un 220. yards1, the thirid
I-10 yardls and~ the fourmthi man 880
yard.

Foi- the last two ori'thiri-ccyearis
y\nideri h t hias had the beost mil(e
Relay teamrillii this sectioin of thme
couiit i', clIosely followyed by M\Iiss-.
A. & M.. Louisiana State imivem-
sity. Sewam ie,(Geomrgi a'ITec-h, m 
versity of Georgia, anid Viiiver-
sity oif Kenmtucky. (C'e'mmsoiiiCoil-
lege's 1-2 miiile in-lay tea mof last
year- wasma iearm'in a(-tioniiiled lby
thle biillianit Sallee. Emory Ifii
ye-sity oif Atlanta always puts

(Continued on Last Cohuinui.)

Clarksville Ice &
Coal Co.

Ice, Coal and Distilled Water

Mortoni Elliot, here, M. E. 28S.1..3.

Jan1. 13-Ogden there, Bowling
Green, Ky.; Odgein 82, S. P. U.
34.

Jan. 19l-Ogden there.
Jian. 24-M. T. N. here.
.Tan. 27-Ky. S. N. here.
Feb. 3-Hlendrix (tentative) here
Feb. 6-Bryson here.

In one of the mo1st exci tinig
gamnes ever witnessed on the local
court thme fast Tiger (luintet
cla imed the ganme at the whistle
by only a two point margin. At
tone things looked very clanger-

ouas for the Pi-esbyterians 1hult they
came ao-unid in im ue to snat ch,
what looked li ke an Ogdeii gaime.
lack into camp. Ogden displayed
monre fight than she has ever ex-
hiibitedl before. Their guards Mc-
(Tinley and J. Snriili put ouit sonice
fashy play which was notied~ by
the referee occasionally to he
rat her puignaciou~s. The out -
standing star for Ogden w~as their
right forward 1). Smith who dur-
ing the game ran up a total of 10
field goals of Ogden's total of 1:i.
hi s seveni field goals ini the last
haltfxwas pur'ely the shabb~y gua rd -

11g ot S. P. 1'.
As for the star~ of the S. IP. U.

quiiin t there was none! On)mly a
tew tuinles (lid the team work get
a hot wvorkinig pace. InahiIi tv to
find(1thle basket was the unhappy
lot of the whole teami and in the
s(e(ond( hall it biecamie more fatal.
SeNveral new anon1 who (amle inito
tile gamed were so flighty that O g-
deni ra i p a (dangerous score be-
fore a su bstu tnt ion ('could1be wiadle.

Wig'" ' lemaiister showed sonie
niprovenent over hiis last game

but la~cks abl1i ty to h andlle Iii imse'
smioothlly (inlfloor. J oce liiri e
gave an exhiblitioni of real speed
but couldnit find himself. His
shoot ilg was too hard anid long.
h atcer i-and( Me[nis 0give prom-
ise of iiaking valuable men to the
squand later on.

The students should not start
any criticism of the team as yet
beause thle coach is workinfg hard
to get a1cominailitioni that will
t urin the st unit. Until a (definiite
(uint can be formed. a finished
styl~e of play caninot be expected.

''Squcedumik' Newton started
the fun with the first Ibisket andl
"Chiief' Cluberson with the sec-
oiid. Slinaieder for Og'dein slip-
ped( ini a basket and was matched
lby "Squeedannk" for the Tiger's
third goal. Samie Hall, the Selma
boy, gave soime work that netted
the thiird aiid fourth baskets,
Amiois, thle lanky center for Ogden.
drops ini a basket. Squeedunk
makes sixth basket and ('hief fol-
lows with the seventh. lDardeii
goes iii ceniter, Jests for Fleinister
an C11(hief for Hall. 1Darden shows~
iilroveineiit ini handl ig himself

a1n( mfixes it iup with the Ogden
" rougliers.' The eighth goal goes
to Darden. D. Sniithm, the Ogden

Feb. 1 2 -Ole Miss (tentative),
there, Oxford, Miss.

Feb. 18--Millsaps (tentative),
there, Jackson, Miss.

Fel). 1 7-Open.
Feb. 22-Sewanee (tentative).

there. Sewanee.
Feb. 28-Bi'ysomi there, Fayette.

yulle, Tenn.
Feb, 2S-M. S. N. there, Murfrees.

bozo0, Tennl.

fo-ward, gets uiway foirtw-n
straight goals. "Happy" Wilson
cop the ninithi goal. 1). Siithi
slips in Ogden's fifth basket andl
"Hapy" WilIsoni lmatc(lers it with

S. P'.1U's Itenthi goal. "Squee-
dunk'' Newton shoots tw-o (olt of
three free shots and I). Smith foi-
Ogden shoots two End of half,
S. P. U. 22, Ogden 12.

Ogden came hock with a style
of play tlint was marked by f4nr
piers~onal fouls. IHowever this
igh tinig at tack helped 1). Smith
to roll lip two goals before ''Sqnec-
dunk' was given a free throw-.
Only three out (if five wa "Squee-
duink's'' scoire. (leo. Newvtoni goes
ini for "Squ eeduiik" anid shoots
one foul goal. 1Darden goes imi for
('hiiet, lReiinie foir IHatcher 'Iid
McIniiiis for Wrilsoii. I )omdeii puts
ini first basket anid (hen. New-toni
gets secoiiid.. Amios, ceniter for
Ogden, gets goal. (leo. Newtoin
lints ini thiirdl basket foir Tigers.
S. P. (.seems to let down and
I). Smith, right: forward for Og-
deni, gently tosses in five straight
baskets. Tfhe vi 5~oui 5guiaridinig

oif O gdeii seemied to have played
the S. P. 17. (quinit to a hold lip.
Schiniei deri's ps iii a basket for
Ogdeni. ''1lappy" Wilsoni goes iin
for Mc lmiiis and pays back the
rough stuff but is fouled. D~ardeii
also gets fouled for "treatig'' Og-
(len. Schnieider gets last. goal tor
Ogdeii and h arder gets fourthI for
S. P. TT. (taime ends, S. P. 1'.824.
Ogden 32.

Refci cc Fosteir. ( Vaniderbilit).
S corier:(Cobb.

We pl1ay (Ogden at Bow-li ng
U ir-el 1 olnary i19. Keep -your
eye oil the team !The'llI beat
O gden lbv a good margini there!
Bec'auise Ogden's our Groat ! Re-
menmberi the(late antd pull for t 1w,
team

Liiielip

S. I'. UOgden
.1 Newt oii............ 1). Siih

Right Forward(

haill................
Le ft Forwardl

( 'ulbei son .............
('enter

IFleuni si ci............
R-ight (uarido

Nilsoii..............
Left Guard

Field (Goals
S. P'. TT.1hI ............

Free Throws
S. P. 1'. R............

Personal Fouls
S. P. l'. :8 ...........

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Shelide Rile ayne (Ala.).......('enter

Aimos Rffn(Teiii.) -... Right (.inard
Ilymids (rpeiiri) -. ... Righlt Tackle

.Sinthli Ward ('Teini.) ..... Right End
Jesty, (Captaiii (Miss.) .........

M e( il ev...................Qu aiter B ack
('obd (Ark.) .. Left half Back
Wilson (Miss.) Alighit Half Back

Ogden 1Li(Caldwell (Miss.) .. 1Full Hack;

In chioosi ng- the cIe of the last
Ogden 2? thriee yearms I am ob)1igedl to uise(

two) good men, Moses anid Felts,
()gdeni 7 who did not make their letters,

RELAY CARNIVAL AT GA.
TECH APRIL 28, 1923

(Continued from Fist Columnn)

out a crackiing good teami which
gives the other teams of the state
a hard fight every year.

Inquiries. have been reei vedi
from as far away as Texas andl
it is sincerely hioped that the ('ol-
I eg., of that State will see fit to
send teams to the mieet. Tedxas
is the home of great sprinters an1(
hnrdlc-sand their record1s in these
events stand close arouind~ the top
in the nation. The expenses of
sending a Relay team to th~e meet
will be comparatih'el V small to
thle huge cost of other teamis
traveling that it is expectedl that
this state will send(1overi some
teanis.

lIn the Special Events it is hoped
that IL S. N. can arranige for
He[lmi the winnir of the 1(1O anad
220 yard dashes at the STAA to
appear~ against the best that the
other (Col leges 'cani offer in thle
Chamiiipioinsliip I lund red. Wa ito
of S. C. is one of the greatest
JIavel(in thr10wer s in thle countrv-.
C ochran of MXIiss. A. & M. is one
of thle greatest quareter meni and(
thle winner of the quarter' at the
Nationial[ntercollegiates heldl at.
Stagg Field U niversity oif Chiicagoi
last .Juaie. Ellis, of the same
s-chool, II cliii of Ky. and C(oughlain
of Sewarnee closely followed lbv
Maybrey- of G eorgia are all great
Jiii (Ilers.

Th~le alit luities ini cliaige of the
meet have great hopes for~ it and
etXeiidl a hearty invitatioii to any
to eniter'. You will have theiop-

p)011tuitiy of visitinug Atlaiita, one
of the most: progressive and h los-
pitabile ci ties in the sou1th a11(1 :
city that is wild ahout High ( lass

I nterceollegiate Athlleti(s

FORMER FOOTBALL
STAR SELECTS
MYTHICAL TEAMS

FIRaST TEAM\

Mc( 'iii hell (Miss.) .. Left End
Lee (OklIa.).........Left Taickle
Harelow (Ky.).......Left (miuar
Rogers ( Miss. )........... ('enter
D avis ( Miss.).......[Highit (I mnard
MeAtee (Miss.)..Right Tackle
Avers (Miss.)........Right End
Walker (Miss.) ... Quariter IBach
('ulherson, (Captaini (Okla. )..

.........Left half Back
Ilenry (Miss.) . .Right Half Back

('onniell (La.).........Full Back

Tphomnpson (Ark.)..Left End

Fleinister (Ala.) . Left Tackle
,xi'1Pa-i I AlI. 1 .C~'inorII-

OGDEN BEATEN BY TIGER
QUINT 34 TO 32

First Real Game Victory for Southwestern



THE SOU'WESTER

Sanitary Dry Clean-
ing Co.

Eght Years in Clarksville

118 S. 2nd ST. PHONE 153

Ideal Tailoring
Bring Us Your

REPAIRING, PRESSING AND

CLEANING

Good Work or No Pay

NORTHERN BANK
OF TENNESSEE
THE OLDEST BANK IN

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort ............. President
F. N. Smith........... Vice President
John Hurst....... 2nd Vice President
H. P. Pickerin .............. Cashier
0. E. Layne........... Asst. Clashier
It. L. Miller........... Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warfield..........Asst. Cashier

Special Attention to S. P'. l' Boy s

MOORE'S
BAKERY, RESTAURANT,

CONFECTIONERY
CLARKSVIL~LE, TENN.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

J. B. TARPLEY
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER

Ambulance Service, Cut Flowers

Reserved for
HOWARD &

THROWER

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

UNION
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and
best endowed seminary in
the Southern Presbyterian
Church.,

Patronize Our

ADVERTISERS

yet they seeml to fit the positions
well. There app1ears on the third
teatllmsomeien101whlo)played for
the Un~iversi ty fouir years ago and
were pr.obab1ly very good me~n but
it seems to 1110 that they felt be-
low their usual standailrd, there-
tore I cannlot laice 111e111 o)lthe
first or second -teams. The first
elevenL is somiewhatt easy to pick
bit whleniit comles 11o a] Iotilig p
sition11s(1oilie second 1a11d1third

te'amls, Ihe 1)1211ter Ibecomles a 1)it
h1ardler. Tre ma ly be, Some 11101

plac1 ed wrong, a11(1these I.lmere'ly
otter as sulggestions.

r't'here is almiost a toss of the
coI in between IRayne and Rogers
for cenlter, lbut becaiuse the latter
playedl thle pivot lposition ill Imore
gamies than any of the others, lhe
is awardedl this place o11 the firs~t
team.

lDavis 0and1 Iarloiw canniot be
bieateni. lDavis is st ronlg bo1th oni
offenlse anid defenise. 1Marlo(w, tihe
Kenthucky hIloulntailler, is a woni-
d1(e11 il l ening1111holes and(1aabig
worry for anyi two big 11101.

M('At1 (e'a111 Lee take care of
tile tackle positionls, 1tbough
Ileithler 2110 tool)speedly. rThelir de-
fenise is hlard11 l qesti onablle and(
bo0th areO good at openling u1p holes
and1(1 crryillg tihe hall.

McClitchien and Ayers get tile
wing polsit io11s. Roth get down
tile field fast and whlele Avers
s11rpasses :all wIiihihishbeauti ful
1)1unti ng, Mc( 'uteler starls at ru1s1-
~ig the p)1ufter and(1 passer'.

from what I have observed
Wa]l1er1 has a l itt le edlge oni .Test y
alt quiaiter 2a111 Ihis fo)rward] 1)ss-
inig is the liestindotac~l11112(culrate
thlat I 111ve'seen oni 8Shererfie'ld.

('ilielsoll is placed at half yet
lie could1(1fill any (othe~r positionl
oIil the team~l wit II equal excellenicy
as lieodidl whlenllie starried lalst
year ini the backfield lie is good

dlefeniveOlyVand(1offe11sivel y, good
oi1 (eitherend(liio(f a1 pass.'T'his
(Choc1(aw, thel iteof(Ithle whole
teaml is giveni thle captinicy of the
first (eleveln.

H~enrlyis 1m1l111of.. lie Itriple
thr eat variety a11nd his playing t hiis

year' has ben far 21bove t he stanid-

M. BILSKY
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Clutb Hates $1 .50 Per Month

PHONE 418

WHAT KIND OF A MAGNATE ARE
YOUR

A gentleman in business on Broad-
way. New York, was greatly annoyed
by the tardiness of one of his skilled
office stair.

Calling him into the office one morn-
ing, he said: 'Mr. Brown, I get here at
S:30 every morning and look over my
mail; at 0 oclock T look out of the
window' and see younjg Mr. Rockefeller
on his way to the office; at 0:30 Mr.
Schwab passes; at 10 T see Mr. Van-
derbilt going by: at 1 0:30 Mr. Gould
passes on the way to his office: and at
11 y'ou comle in. Who the mischief are
you?"-Selected.

We go to work early. Hlow abhout you?

MeNEAL~ EDWVARI)S CO.

Compliments of

M. N. MUNN

WARD BROTHERS

aid of his previous years. His
briokeni field runining is very good1.

Without a fear of misudgmnent,
I give the fullback position to
Conniell. who plalyed1 only one year

with the team, bult his all-aroundit
playing) frown this place marks
him11 as the best we have had iin
three yealrs. lie cani be' depended

u11)01 to adlvance the ball either
fromn akick-off 01r from iscrimmtage.

Blayne can be placed ini any po-
siiion as lie was u sed1 as a general
utility mani, lut lie ontrivals all
ill backinig 311) le 1lieIle is good
ini recei vilig forward passes05ando at
21dvancinug thle 1ball as he is fast
aflot.

gulards but 1.hbelieve they are just
a little 1below )avis and H Iarlow.

F+leinister, a gianlt, 2a11( Ilynols.
a1 sol id rock, can iguarlld the tackle
openlings. lBothIta211bet ter' on11de-
fense tha2111(o31offeiise.

War1d and rThompson5 1 1 are lpacedl
ont the Owingos. 'Titouight s1m211l
Wrdp jkeeps a Jpasser' and(1 punlter'
very miuch'ltworr'ied(. Trps~ 1 )onis
good on.i defenise.

*esty is a1 very goodl 11an11but
lie was played longer a1t (quarter'

ta1ini lhe second lteamlt better. ii s
de~fenisive q(11211it ies are 2as good1 as
any mi iants (onlthe fi rst team.Il.ie
st ars at end(1but I don't blel ieve
lie is als good as Ayers or Mec-

at quarter oni the first team and11(
mayeive f I. were to( pic(k the 1team~s
all overaini, .Iwouildl place 11i1m
here too.

Cobb, though playin~g at quartfer
a great dleal, makes a bet ter hal1f-
ba~ck. Thlough. a pygiy ill sire.
lle is 1a gianit; whenliticolles 1(o a1(1
vilicilng the iball.
Wi lsoni ((ou1(1d p11121bIabl e placed

oiii the first. team b Iult Ayers is a
better' pu lteri. His ('arryinhg of
the balllhas5 iot ibeenl as dec'isive
as thlat ofrliem, r o' ulbersoli.
however his driop-ki cking is better
than anly conitenider

(C2alwell, 2111excel leiit ldefenisivye
ba~ck, is p~laced seconud to C oinniell.
In niippilig off the 5smal11 gain ('ald-
well is an1 ace'.

WALL SHOE CO.
Franklin Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

We Are All Old S. P. U. Boys
at

The Drive-in-Service-Station
Come and See Us

The Motor Shop
LADDI & GRACEY

Why Risk
C 115iYING YOUR MONEY!~

Put It in

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
FranuklinaStreet

B. G. HATTLER, Prop.

Everything Remodeled

SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT

FIRST CLASS

THE COFFEE SPECIALTY
SHOP

Caterers
Special Attention Giveni to Frat

L.uncheons

STYLE HEADQUARTERS-

Society Brand and Michael

Stern Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

Dickson Sadler Co.
DRUGGIST

Fine Candies, Sporting Goods

STUDENTS WELCOME

Phone 88

Groceries and Fresh Meats
S. P. [T. Boy s Welcoame

SANDWICIlE5 AND EVERYTHING,
'TO0 EAT

C. S. Bratton

Lillian Theatre
Gloria Swanson in

HER GILDED CAGE
Coming Soon

Do You Value Your Life?

Insure It

GEO. FORT & CO.

Life Insurance

RANKIN & FERGUSON
ThIb ome of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BEST FOOTWEAR

AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Hotel Montgomery

Clarksville's Leading Hotel

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS

A SPECIALTY

For CIGARS, TOBACCO. PIPES ANTD
CIGARETTES

Call at

FIEDERLING'S
127 Franklin Street

Reserved for
PIGGLY WIGGLY

-1


